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PEOPLE I

TELL US
it ic quite a triumph for any one

store to gather in one collection

such a complete variety of hat
styles and all new live ones

too It makes hatbuying
quite convenient when you can

review all the new shapes and

colors side by side and be as ¬

sured of finding the very hat
you want at the price you want

to pay-

Sprfug Blocks 250 to 500

Fred M Nye-
C011lpany

Clothiers
2413 Wash Ave

THE KEY TO STYLE

S CIB
aLa Spirite CorsetT-

he Choice of the
Woman of Fashion

w
PROPER corseting IG the founda ¬

tion of physical comfort graceful
carriage and fashionable dress
Expensive materials and modistes
arc of no avail without a corset
that ndjuatc itself to cvery line and
movement of the body The fit
quality comfort and style of the
CB ALA SPIRITE CORSET is in-

comparable
PRICES 100 150 250 and 350

i

TilE M M WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

GEORGIA TAFT SPECIAL
LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON

Macon Ga March 2Jl1e TaR
special a train carrying 150 Geunj
ans left here this morning for Wash-

ington The party consists of prom-
inent

¬

men and women from this sec-
tion

¬

of the tato who will attend the
inauguration ceremonies Tho train
en route will pick up several parties
nt a number of Georgia towns
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Orpheum
+ +

Theatre 1or

F THE RUSSIAN SPY +
i A dramatic episode during the

1 FrancoPrussian war Photo-
graphically

¬ 0

perfect Beautifu-
ly

¬

y staged and acted
i We are showing for three t
+ days only the beautiful war
1 story of +

SHENANDOAH
i Showing ShcrPdans great ride
x The greatest and most realistic +
3 ride ever shown in moving pic-

tures
¬ f

+ tx ONLY TWO MORE NIGHTS
1 c

0 LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE jx WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

A House of Quality 1-

t + 1HHH + irH
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L REFERENCES
The Musical Entertainment furnished-

by McMillan and Mansfield at the Fal
stair cafe Is to be augmented the com-

ing week with solos by Mr O L Fiiltz-

corncliBt Mr Fultz has an Interna
I tional reputation as an entertinler and

Is well known In Ogden where he has
appeared on several occasions at the

I various theaters These gentlemen-
willI constitute one of the strongest

i musical attractions over hoard In Og-

den and will prove a great drawing
card for this popular resort

The demand for tickets for the Mad-

am Yale lecture bat been much larger
i today The ladles desirous of having

them should secure them as soon sis
possible The tickets are entirely

I frcp Madam Yale has riothlng to sell
at the Opera House and ladles asking-
for tickets are admitted free of charge

I

r Selling Liquor on SundayThere
I was no regular session of tho police

court today the only case coming
before the Judge being that of C D
Norman of the Milwaukee saloon on
lowdr Twentyfifth street charged
with the saleof liquor of Sunday Nor-

man

¬

appeared before the judge and
stated that ho wished to secure sev-

eral
¬

witnesses who wore at present
working the canyon and asked that
tho case be continued until Thursday
The order was made for that date

The people of the Lynn ward are
feeling very anxious for tho time to
come for the mpslcale which Is to bo

given by Orson Griffin for
the benefit of the young men and
young ladles of the Lynn ward which
will tako place on the evening of
March 7th 1009 Musicale will com-

mence at 730p m Everybody In-

vited

¬

SHENANDOAH SHERIDANS great
ride realistic brfttle scene ORPHEUM
tonight

Martin Cullen Returns Martin Cul
lon and wife have returned home after
an absence of three months In south-
ern

¬

California They remained In San
Diego most of the time and greatly
enjoyed tho vacation

Subscribers are requested to make
all complaints tohe circulation man-
ager between the hours of S a in
and S p m Dont call up the odlco
after S p m as the business office Is

closed and only omplo > es of the com-
posing

¬

and news departments are at-
i the office and they know nothing

about the subscription department
and are not allowed to take complaints
concerning same Please make com-
plaints piomptly if service Is not sat
isfactory We want to make the ser¬

vice peifect but It can only be dono
by taking the matter up with the prop-

er department Call up either phono
56 before S p m and on Sundays be-

fore 11 a m

i B G Butter is right all the way
through

Estate of Gordon A GrantAn in-

ventory
¬

and appraisement of the cEo

tateof the late Gordon A Grant was
tiled In the county clerks office this
morning The estate is valued at

728 and consists partly of money on
hand And due and stock in various
Utah and Nevada mines

I The Ogden Furniture Carpet Co

hae just put in a new rug rack to
accommodate the immense stock of

jiew spring rugs This branch of the
carpet business IB Increasing so rap-
Idly they anticipate having to place

j another big rack in the near future
I The doctors enemy HOBS Graham

I Canary BirdsAn express shipment-
of 210 cauarv singers from the
Harlz mountains in Germany arrived
from the east this morning and after

I being properly cared for and fed at
Ogden were sent west this afternoo-
nII the WcllsFargo people During the
several hours the birds were In Og
don the little fellows transformed the

I express office into a charming realm
of melody

I

The greatest and most realistic ride
t ever shown in moving pictures in
I SHENANDOAH ORPHEUM tonlght

Orders left at Badcons for Lewis
Good Coal will receive promptattent-
ion

¬

or phone 149

Remember It IB counterfeited all
good thiugs are Lewis Good Coal
phones 119-

Nationali dance at the Seventh Ward
amusement hall by the Junior depart-
ment

¬

of tho Y LM I A Thursday
March 4th Couple 50c extra lady
lOc Refreshments

LAND THE BASIS OF WEALTH
Mlllard County Carey ActLand Is going
fastsolzlng the opportunity Is the sec-
ret

¬

i
of successOpportunlty is knocking

i
at your door now Independence tor
every Man and Woman In Utah That

i is what wo are offering tsext ex-
cursion

¬

Tuesday March 2nd Call on
or write for a descriptive pamphlet
explaining tho entire proposition Won
gel Rostan 415 Eccles Building

I Itsd phono 657-

HOmescskers Going ThroughAs a
result of the colonist rate which
went into effect Monday morning on

I the Harriman and Gould lines an in

We Recommend

DUTCHESS
TROlJSERS

We know the manufac-
turers

¬

l I
1 VTe know the factory

t AVe know the goods
t wp know we always stand

3 behind Dutchcss Trous-
ersf asthe best the very

r best obtainable any-
whereI p Every pair war-

t ranted

10 CENTS A BUTTON
CopvrJRht 1908 T 100 A RIPDutchcsa Mfjf Co

Easy in Watsonm Tanner
Any Position Clothing Co

J =

1

flux of horacscekorfi from the west
will begin to arrive Wednesday night
and Thusday morning To assist in
caring for the colonists two additional
tourist cars have been added to the
regular train equipment one of tho
cars will be attached to No 3 front
the east and go right through to San

I Francisco and another will be at-

tached
¬

to Rio Grande passenger train
No 5 front Denver and be sent
through to Portland over the Oregon

I Short Line
GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL J4CO-

ai yard Cartlo Gate Clear Crook
Rock Springs always on hand Con
Guncrs Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
IhcncB IIS

I Kodak FlnishlngTrlpp StudloMO l5th
Building the Viaduct The first

span of the new viaduct covering a
I distance of 165 foot from the western

approach to the second tier of pillars
or towers is now nicely erected and

I receiving the finishing touches of the
workmen Tho traveling derrick and
engine used for hoisting purposes has
been moved on the recently erected
span and everything now In shape
to rush work rapidly on the second

spanRock
Springs Kommercr Castle

Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

For sale safe Bargain 37321th
Governor Spry and Party Governor

Spry the members of his staff and
I

several members of thQ Utah state leg ¬

islature occupying two standard Pull
mnn cars and provided with a well
equipped diner wont north to
on the Cache valley train last evening
and returned this morning after an
Inspection of the state agricultural
college The touring statesmen con
tinued south and the same elaborate
equipment will be used Wednesday In
taldng the governor and party and the
state solons over the Western Pacific
extension

Good girls wanted at ShupcWIU
lIam < Candy factory

In Hess Bread you rccolve qumlty
in quantity Name on every loat

Follow your Interests to Bel333
Do you want a picture that looks

like you One where all of the model-
ing

¬

of the face is preserved Craw
haw makes them 2469 Washington

To Wheelwright Bros for lumber

NEWPAPER
VENDOR IS

I
LOSER

HIS LIEUTENANT DEPARTS WITH
THE TREASURY

Warrant Sworn Out by George Ollvant
For a Stranger In Whom He

Placed Confidence

George Ollvant the newspaper ven-
der

¬

at tho corner of Twentyfourth
street and Washington avenue Is out
with a complaint of embezzlement
against his erstwhile lieutenant and
man Friday with whoso true name he
is not familiar Friday did a right
smart bit of business the other lay
cleaning up about 7 50 during the
absence of the head of the establish-
ment

¬

The money apparently got heavier
and heavier in the pocket of the em ¬

ploye and as his conscientious scrup ¬

les slipped giadually away from him
he finally decamped taking with him
the troublesome treasury

Today George is searching diligent-
ly

¬

for the fellow and has sworn out-
a John Doe complaint charging him
with tho embezzlement of 7 50 It Is
thought that the youth made off in tho
direction of Zion and inquiries are be ¬

ing made in that direction

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup Is guar-
anteed

¬

This is because we know what
t it will do and want to convince you

It Is especially recommended for chil-
dren

¬

as It is pleasant to take and Is
gently laxative For cough colds
croup hoarseness whooping cough
Price 25c SOc and 100 Sold by Geo-

F Cave and Depot Drug Storo

CHAMPIONSHIP DEBATE-

AT THE WEBER STAKE

The final contest between tho classes-
of the Weber academy for the cham-
pionship

¬

of debating will be held in
the academy lecture hall at 830 Wed-
nesday

¬

evening March 3id The first
series was won by the Sophomores-
and Juniors and these classes meet
Wednesday evening to decide who
shall have first place A silver loving
cup tendered to the Weber academy
by the class of 1905 wil be awarded-
to the winners to be hold by them-
as a trophy for one year with the priv-
ilege

¬

of Inscribing their class num-
erals

¬

upon the cup as a witness of
their victory

The judges will bo Elder David O
McKay Judge Rolapp and Judge Agee
Good music will be one of the Tea
lures

All friends of the academy are In
vlteU to witness the contest

The question Resolved That the
United States should permanently re-
tain the Philippines-

MARRJAGES I

A marriage license was Issued this
afternoon to Grovor F Hartley of
Kcmmorer Wyo and Nettle Larger
of Henrys Fork Wyo

Licenses have been Issued to
Henry W Manning Jr of Hoopor-
and Alice Sophia Bently of Syracuse
Utah Carl W ChrIstensen and Ray
Davis and Hugh H Prlvcttc and
hazel M Smith of Ogden

OLDEST WOMAN OF OHIO
DIES AT AGE OF 105

Niles 0 March 2At tho age of
one hundred and five years Mrs CathY
erino Powers the ollost woman In
Trumbull county If not in Ohio IB
dead of dropsy at tho home of her son
Her hearing and sight worn excellent
When one hundred years old sheI walked half a mllo each Sunday to al- ¬

tend services

CONDUCTORS

1NREATD-

AN6ER
NO MORE KNOCKING DOWN ON

THE BIG ROADS

Penalty of 5000 Will Frighten the
Trainmen Out of Their Wits

ynclo Sam Ic Interested-

The attention of trainmen on both
the Harriman and Gould lines has
been directed to a now and important
feature of the Hopburn act It is to
be used as a basis for prosecuting a
passenger train conductor who Is al-

leged
¬

to have accepted from a pas-
senger

¬

a fare less than the tariff rate
and pocketing or knocking Iowa the
money The act of accepting loss than
the full tariff rate from any passen-
ger

¬

Is an offense against the Hepburn
act irrespective of who commits it
and the person guilty of It whatever
his position may be renders hlmselt
liable to all the penalties of the act
The case referred to and at present
exciting the attention of all trainmen-
In the west as well as in the east wag-
on the New York New Haven Hart-
ford

¬

road where Charles R Stocker a
conductor has been charged with col-

lecting from certain passengers known-
to him less than the tariff rates be¬

tween Boston and New York-
It appears that officials of tho com-

pany
¬

had suspected Conductor Stock-
er for some time and they communi-
cated with the Interstate Commerce
commission which professed its read-
iness to take up the prosecution oi
any such cases A special agent of
the commissionin other words a
spotlcr was sent to watch the sus-
pect and It was not long until the
conductor was detected in short far-
ing

¬

friends acquaintances over
his run He was placed under arrest
and taken before a United States com-
missioner who sent the case to tho
federal grand jury and an Indictment
resulted-

It is to be made a test case some
doubt having been raised concerning
the applicability of the law thereto
Legal advisors of tho company
and of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission claim however that such a
case comes clearly within section lit
of the Hepburn act which rends as
follows

That any common carrier subject-
to the provisions of this act or when ¬

ever such common carrier Is a cor-
poration any director or officer there-
of or any receiver trustee lessee
agent or person acting for or employ-
ed by such corporation company per-
son

¬

or party shall wilfully do or
cause to he done any act matter or
thing in this act prohibited or de-

clared to be unlawful or who shall
alit or abet therein or shall willfully
omit or fall to do any act matter or
thing In this act requIred to be dono
or shall cause orwjlfully suffer or
permit any act mutter or thing so di-

rected
¬

or required by this act to be
done or sitsll aid or abet any such
commission or failure or shall be
guiltyof any such Infraction of this
act or shall aid or abet therein shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
upon conviction thereof in any dis-

trict court of the United States with
in the jurisdiction which such ol
tense was committed be subject to a
fine not to exceed 5000 for each of-

fense
Provided that if the offense for

which any person shall be convicted-
as aforesaid shall be unlawful dis-

crimination In rates fares or charges-
for the transportation of passengers-
or property such person shall In ad-

dition to the fine hereinbefore provid-
ed for be liable to Imprisonment in
penitentiary for a term not exceed
ing two years or both such tine and
Imprisonment in the discretion of the
court

And there you are boys with a sug-
gestion as to where to head Inwhen
confronted with a proposition ot a
cut rate character While all the con-

ductors on the various roads centering
at Ogden are known to be on the
square in financial matters of this na
ture the case mentioned is given pub-
licity in order that those interested
maj not overlook a bet In cases ot
this character

SAM SUiLER

o
SENTENCED

TO JAILNI-

NETY DAYS FOR IMPROPER
PROPOSALTO A CHILD

Siglers Explanation Failed to Appease-
the Wrath of the Judge

Smith Is Fined 10

The cases of Sam Siglcr charged
with disturbing the peace and John
Smith charged with carrying conceal-

ed

¬

weapons were brought up In tho
afternoon session of police court Mon-
day

¬

convictions being made In each
Instance

As noted In the Standard of Monday
Slgler was charged by George Huff
with having made Improper proposals-
to his Ilttlo daughter Mary Huff and
witnesses were brought Into court to
prove the offense Mary Huff and La
tesla Proaher both testified to having
passed SIGler while the latter was
seated on a pile of poles on Twenty
fourth street near the railroad tracks
and that he had called and beckoned
to them

Tho brother of the Prosher gin An-

drew
¬

Don all testified that the girls
haul returned home frightened and
that he had made his sister accompany
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A Bug Salle 0 f Rugs
Spca Rug Stalle I3cghithg Wethesday
Moinithg March 3irdFir oe week oWy-

I We bought a large con
I Ill signment of rugs early last

ii 1 Pall at greatly reduced
prices-

InIiTiiirii11 tf the lot are such rugs

that are made by the best

Wi tI lit iJ c Rug Manufacturers as Bige

U low Carpet Company Hart-

ford

I

cr
I = = Carpet Company The

I Read Carpet Company Shut

III tleworth Bros Company I

Iit Schofield Mason Company

C and Alx Smith Rugs

The following are a few prices in dif ferent sizes
III Hartfords Wilton Velvet
III beautiful designs and colors 9x

12 worth 5000 Special sale
4400

Bigolow Arlington Axmlnstor
L Rug beautiful floral design In

tan color worth 5000 9x12
Sale price 4400

i

EI Ardhanx Rug beautiful Pers
ian design in brown and green
Hio 9x12 worth 5000 Spec-
ial

¬

sale 4200-

Hartford Worsted Axmlnstor
Rug In beautiful floral and Or-

iental
¬

l designs worth 53500
l
III

Sale price 2700
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him to tho scene ho had
the to

come over to where he was He also
stated that he had heard the man

his
The that he had

told the girl he was for a
in the of and that
was too far to

he
did not

the and he was to a
on the pile

who was a load ¬

ed In his the same
him ¬

at tho was then on
trial He as he had

tho day that he
had the gun and was ¬

it he foil in Sig ¬

ler and was It was
that was
the of at the time
and he was let off with a

fine of 10 or 10 in Jail

tho
in the and

the
Mr and

Inco gave to the
and well did

It was a trio of fun mak
ors who well tho

Not tho of the WHS

the up of thin
bunch was Mr

the off in Aus ¬

with his ¬

and
the law of

and to a lot
of and ¬

out of with tho
wit

was lace ¬

was but that of a
her affcc

ho dm who af¬

floral and
worth 30 0 x 12 Salo

Brus-
sels de-

signs
¬

In red tan and green
worth Sale

price 2400-

Hartford In
and designs ¬

colors all nice
worth 9x12

v All Art Squares In ¬

anti
9x12 worth Sale

950

27x51

36x72 price

Wilton

We wm Gnw Away a MQ QJf Washer
Beginning tomorrow continuing throughout

month will give every pair shoes fror chances Yost Washing Machine which will
given holder lucky ticket first

U
April

that you get chance with every pair
shoes The Yost attached your

1iL kitchen and washing while you rest This
a additional reason why you should buy Wrights

shoes There reason without Thus prixcpr64pdsitionT tur
shoes made honest materials that give honest
AVe little shoes sold bill

you need shoes this month you certainly come

them with view taking your chances having

this machine sent house of cos-

tA lnJlilf Nw IRlllKCMID1g JHItef

Yesterday a package containing a ruchings for neck
largest line and best assortment have had and demand for them
larger than expected-

Ask department where bbons sold

WRI GUT S
II JQ tlW

back where
himself heard Sigler Invite

of-

fer sister dollar
defendant testified

looking
dollar pile polos
Donati away have
heard distinctly what

Siglers explanations please
sentenced

straight ninety days lock
Slglers companion John Smith

charged carrying
pistol pocket hav-

ing been found upon when search-
ed placed

pleaded guilty
done before stating

purchased tak-
Ing home when with

arrested shown
Smith considerably under

influence liquor
thereupon

nominal days

MR
AMONG THE BUSHRANGERS-

Last night Moore stock company
appeared laughable high-
ly entertaining comedy drama entitled
Among BushRungersi-

Mr Moore Whittier Miss
Amle their efforts
comedy roles right they
entertain

deserved hearty
laughter thor provoked

least comicalities
threeuturreU

comedy There Moore
American Yankee away

tralla typical short panta-
loons oldfasblonud carpetbag
laying kiowa American
ethics American loyalty

BushRanBcrfi get-
ting many diflloultles
customary yinkeo

There Amlc whose
anything lover

vigorously lavishing tender
lions upon Yankee

Alexander Smiths Axmlnster
Rug Oriental designs

price
2500

Oneida Standard Body
Rug beautiful Oriental

shades 3000 9x12

Tapestry Rug
Floral Oriental dif-

ferent patterns
1660 Sale price

1250

Wool flor-
al designs assorted colors

1400 price

March
jIotor

the the

wear

should here

for
free

arrived
this

for the

girl

Australian

terwards came gorgeously attired In

wedding robes to meet the disconcert
ed son of New England at the altar
He sought to buy her off and with
Yankee Ingenuity succeeded in clos-
ing the deal at 50 cents

Then came the real climax of the
play which was The Virginia Reel
As each reel took place the picturesque
part of the disappointed brides sump-
tuous apparel camo to full view The
antfcs of the Yankee and gracoful
whirling of the bride convulsed the
audience-

But there was a serious side to tho
play the leading role of which was
taken by Pearl Either Moore In the
character of the bar maid and after-
wards

¬

the daughter of Sir William Ar-
lington

¬

Her work was splendidly
done as it always is Tho coming
into the barroom In a fainting con-

dition
¬

and the revival was a piece of
fine acting Pearl Either Moore has
earned for herself a very warm plnco
in the hearts of Ogdens ¬

goers
Among the BushRangers is a

comedy of much merit and a decided
success

BOYS START our ON A

ROBBING EXPEDITION

After stealing 10 from the money
drawer In Cardons store at
Five Points George Jenkins aged 20
on parole from the state reformatory
and Olson Christensen aged 16 years
started out from Ogden Tuesday after-
noon to see tho Shortly after
arriving In Salt Lake they engaged a
room at tho Lincoln house on First
South street and that was the onl of
their Journey aside from a side trip
to tho city jail under the guidance of

Sergeant Beckstpad
When Sergeant Bockstead was in

that Iho two boys were housed
at the Lincoln his suspicions led to an
Investigation The older boy with
the gift acquired earlier perhaps put
up a believable story hut the young-
er companion broke down and confess-
ed

¬

that a robbery had been commit-
ted

¬

that tbo two had fled from Og¬

don and that Jenkins was front the
reform Christensen told of
how meeting with Jenkins tho lat

Smith Axminster Mat ISxJJS
sale price 98c

Smith Axmlnster Mat
sale price 9198

Smith Axmlnster Mat 315x7
sale price 93T5-

0Hartford Worsted Axmlnalor
27x60 sale price 235

Hartford Worsted Axmlnster Qsale 398

Congress Velvet Rug 27x54
sale price 135-

Congress VoWel Rug 36x72
sale price 190

Colonial Rug 27x54 rm
salo price 165

IIII

and
with

day

Remember
Motor water faucet
does

just little

of
get for them

your

fresh
year already

them

CJI

court

with

station

I

dress

make-
up

theater

grocery

world

Police

formed

school

I

I

I

VLRE I

BOYLE FURNITURE CO I

Sole Agents

tr r had persuaded him to go out anl

seo the world Lacking funds ft

scheme was hit upon and the two

went Into Gardens storo Tho youthS

sat on the counter near the mono

rawer and when tho clerk was en-

gaged elsewhere tho drawer wns open-

ed

¬

and 10 stolen When scnichcl St

the station 9CQ was found on the-

boys

I BIRTHS
I

To the wlfo of R A Llnslev Sun

day morning a fine gIrl r

State Treasurer David Matlson and

wife arc happy over the arrival or i
bright baby girl at their home JfI

stork appeared at the Mattson bunt
lust evening

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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